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Shiortly after the Pestoration, tlac Bookc of Conimoîî Prayer once more 1un-

derwent revision, and iii 1662 %vas i.8ued in its 1)resent formn. The changes
iichi wcre made at once cloclaxed aud e:stabihed the suprenuacy of the last

translation of tlac Scriptures. As wvo have already onthe P"salter of tho
Great Bible ivas, left undisturbed, but in the Epistles and Gospl-s, and i ail
the longer portions of seriPture %vhiclî arc read iii the occasiolial. services (as
'A Cor. xv. 20-58 ; Acts vi. 2-7 ; xx. 17-35, &),the vjersion of 1<31. was
unifornîly adopted.

inl 18130 tho qubject of revision wvas broughit by Professor Sel%%Yni before
the Lower House of Convocation of the Province of Canter'bury, but ]lis
proposais met witlî littie faveur. The desirableness of thc appoiunient of a
Royal Commission was urged upon the House of Conimions, but ivitho(ut
effpet. Meanwhile thc guincral intercst in ]3ibl.ical studios wvas continually
advancing. The nierits of our tran)slation, on the elle liand and on the other
thc anîcunt cf inîprovement absohitely required, becaine more fully unlder-
stood froin year to year. Sonie specuniens of a revised version by five clergy-
men (thc present Bishops of Gloucester and Salisbury, the late D)ean Alfoida,
flhc Rev. W. G. Huaiphry, and Dr. BJarrow), published about this tille,
slaowcd that reverent regard for thc Authorized Version iiniglat coexist wit]î
an earnest desire for its iimprovenient, and hlelaed to prcparc tIc way for the
remarliabie c- - ugo- in public opinion wliich lias recuenly taken place.

la February, 1870, both lieuses of tlue Convocation of Canterbury unani-
înlously passed a resoltutioia to tlae followilg, efriet:-" Thazt a Conulittc of
lotlI Huses be appointed, i'ith. power to confer wvith, any Coniiu-tee thiat

j nay be appointed L>y the Convocation of the Nortlierni Province, to repo>rt
upon the desirableness of a revision of the Authiorized Version of thc Old
an d New Testamnents, wlietlaer by marginal notes or ot]aerwise, in ail those
passages ivho£re plain and clear errors, ivhether in the Hebrcwv or Greel text
originally adopted by thc tranisiators, or iii tIc translationi.td froua the
saie, shall, on due investigation, be found to exist." 'Il inover and se-
conder of flhc resolution iii the U:aper Huse (tlie 1ite Bishop of Wincliester
and flac Jishop of Gloucester and Bristol) ]aad limiitud their proposai. to tlae
New Testament, 'but ou tIe motion of thc I3ishiop of Llaaadaff it wvas at onlce
agrecd te extceid flic inquiry s» as to inchide tIc wliole Bible. Etigrlit nlei-
bers of thîe Upper and sixteen of tlie Lower flouse ere appohîted tlao Coin-
niittee of the C;onvocaitioni of Caaiterburvy. Tli Nort.herti Province dcclinied
to co-operate ivitli the Soutlier- iii this inquiry, on the giound that flic time
ivas not favourable for revision, and that tIe risk wvas greater than the pro-
bable, gain. Early iii May the Cnaunaiitteo presented a report. reco-.iameniding
that a revision of the Autlaorized Version of tlic Holy Serip.tures sliould. be
undertaken, on flac principleocf departing as litt1c as p)ossible froin tlîe gen-
o ral style aaad launage of the exist.ing version, andl « that Convocation should
noininate, a body cf its o:ni membobrs to und81ertaklc work of revision, wlîo
shahl be at liberty te invite thc co-operati )n of any eruiinat, for sclaolarship,
te whatever nation or religions body thiey iinay beltiir" :% Conimnittce ivas
accordingly aponccnitn f eiglat, ineaubers (if cacli liouse, and tlae
lirst meeting %a udon te25t1î of 2a.it was tlien resolved tlaat, two
collîpanies should bc forned fur thoc levision cf the Atitliorized Version cf
thc old Tsstamlent and tIc NLew Testament rcspectively; tliat tlîe Ceonîpanily
for tlîe revision of the Auitlorizcd Version of the Old TVestamnît should con-
sust cf thc Bisliops of St. David's, Llandatl', Ely, Lincolu), and l3atli and
Wells, A-rchideacouî Rose, Professor Selwyn, Canon .Jebb, and Dr. Kay, to-
cether witli cighteen seliolars and divines, wlio sheuld be inivited to jin: ini
tlae wvork ; and that flic company for tlae revision tif tlîe Authiorized Version
of the iNew Testament slaeuld coniîst cf the Bisliops of Winchester, Gîcu-
ccster and Bristol, and Salisbury, the Prolocutor, tlîo Deans of Canterbury
and Wetminster, zind Canon Blakcsley, togetlaer wfi niaieteen invite
scholars and divines.


